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CHURCH DIRECTORY

MILFORD.

First Presbyterian Church, Milford;
Sabbath services lit 10.!) A. M. and 7.80 P.
M. Sabbath school Immediately after the
morning service. Prayer uniting Wed-
nesday Ht 7.30 p. M. A conliiil welcome
will Ik; extended to all. Those not at-
tached to other churches aro especially In-

vited. Rev. Thomas Nichols, Pastor.
CHURCH OR THK Goon SHEPHEHIi, Mil-

ford: Services Sunday at 10.80 A. M. and
7.80 P. M. Sunday school at 9.HU P. M.

Week day services, Wednesday 7.80 P. M.,
celebration of Holy Communion weekly,
Thursday 7.80 A. M. Seats fruu. All

B. S. Lassitkh, Kector.
M. E. CHURCH. Services at the M. K.

Church Sundays: Preaching at 10.30 a.
m. and at 7.H0 p. m. Sunday school at
p. in. Kpworth league at (1.45 p. in.
Weekly prayer meeting on Wednesdays at
7. HO p. in. "Class meeting conducted by
Win. Angle on Fridays at 7. HO p. in. An
earnest invitation is extendi! to anyone
Who may Uusiro to worshsp with us.

Krv. W. K. Nkkf, Pastor.
MATAM0RAS.

F.pwoiith M. K. Church, Matamoras.
Pervious every Sabbath at 10.80 a. m. and
1 n m. Kahhath school at S.HO. C. K.
meeting Monday evening at 7.30. Class
meeting Tuesday evening at 7.80. Prayer
meeting weunesuny evening at i.ou.
Kveryouo weleomo.

Kkv. F. G. Curtis, Pastor.
HOPR EVANC.ELICAL CHURCH, Mata-mnri-

Pa. Services next Sunday as follows:
Pnuutliliiir at 10 .10 a. in. and 7 I), m. Sun
day sehcKd at p. in. Junior C. K. before
and C. K. prayer meeting after tho even-
ing serviee. Mid-wee- prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7.80. Seats

Kkv. J. A. WlEUAND, Pastor.

Secret Societies.

Mn.roni) Lomm. No. 844. F. & A. M.:
Isidgo meets Wednesdays on or Ix'fore
Full Moon at tno hiwkiii noose, minora,
Pa. N. Emery, Jr., Secretary, Aiuioru,
J. H. Van Ettou, W. M.. Milford, Pa.

Van Dkr Mark IyomiK, No. itw, I. O.
O. F: Meets every Thursday evening at
7.80 p. m., Brown's Biiildlng. Ixoo. l)au-man- ,

Jr., See'y. James H. lleller, N. (i.

PlIUBKNCK REBKKAH LoiKlK, 17. I. O.
O. F. Meets every seoond ami fourth tn
days 111 each month in Udd Fellows' Hall
Brown's building. Miss Minuiu Beck, N
It. Katie Klein, Suu'y.

Notice of involution.
Notice is hereby given, that the

limited partnership tietwoon Baxter
B. Kipp. Horace r.. Hipp Hnd . it.
Hnw)ltjn under the firm of Haxolton
& Kipp Lumber Coniiiany limited,
wa dissolved on the seventh day of
July, 1896, no far as relates to the
said Baxter B. Kipp, all debts due
the said partnership are to bo paid
and thoso duo from the same dis
charged at (ireontown, Pike county,
Pa., where the business will be con
tinued by tho said Horace E. Kipp,
H. R. Hazolton and Post?n R. Cross
under the firm of Huzulton & Kipp
Lumber Company limited.

Baxtkr B. Kipp,
8. R. IIazki.ton,
Horack E. Kll'P.

July 8, 1896. 4t.

Far Rent

Tlie residence of the subscriber on
Harfotd street, overlooking the
" Ba wkill Grlen, " with an acre and
a half of lawn, well shaded, with car
riage house three box stalls, i
house, two story laundry, etc., will
be rented partly furnished for one or
more years, on tlie 1st ot July next,
.Apply to A. IS. Jwis.

Nolle.

Any person or persons in Milford
desiring telephone connections will
.call on or address J. r. van Mien
4Jonttiihttugh, Pa,, or at this ofliee

Frath Kiln of Lluie Fur gala.

3eorge Cole haa a fresh kiln ot
lime now ready at his place in Mon
.tague, a, J.

fm HDl f um.

a. E. Hursh, proprietor. Rose
acoiub white leL'horttS.egt,'S for hatch
jug, broilers in' season and dealer jn
poulty supplies, incubatoir,ljroxiers
wire nett nisr. rooting felt. Arc. .trees
plants and vines, furnished to order,

.Ui'je at lurm, layton, n. o.

HOWARD MUTCHLER ON BRYAN.

Clipping From An Killtnrlal In II l

Paper the Katon Express.

Mutehler, of this
district, whs ono of tho delegates nt
Chicago. His iliiily )wiit, tlm Ens-to- n

Express, says of Bryan :

' It must bo remembered that elo
quence alone doesn't fit a innn for
tlie Presidency. Well-turne- d phrases
Hid polished periods are not nearly
so much to lie dosired in tlie Wliite
House as sound, sane, conservative
common sense, night nuiiKing
must lie put aliove eloquent words.
and how is it with Bryan? Well, he
believes in the platform, heart and
soul, and what may lie said of the
platform may be said of him. Ho is
radical and in some wajra a revolu-
tionist. His views are extreme. In
lis own State he lias lieen opposed

to the administration Domix-rats- ,

and wa beaten on the issue.
In Congress ho was a champion

of tariff reform, and of freo silver
nd of the income tax. He is ono

of those Westerners who believes
that tho East should he fought as
the natural enemy of all the West
ern and Houtnorn Mares, no nns
made some very intemperate re-

marks about the believers in sound
money, and there is no reason to be-

lieve that he wonld not lie ready
and willing, to approve some very
dangerous experiments in govern-
ment if he ever got in the White
House."

A Practical Illustration.
Courier," of Bath,

N. Y., says : "W. P. Sedgwick has
placed in his store window the most
practical illustration of the silver
question which has yet been do- -

vised. Ou one side aro ten silvor
dollars, good the world over for their
faoo value, by reason of tho credit of
our Government. Underneath those
ho has a block of silvor which is the
melted product of ton silver dollars,
and which in that form is worth
just 15,24. On the other side is a
ten-doll- gold piece, and under-
neath a piece of gold obtainod by
melting ton gold dollars. Both pieces
of gold have tho same valuo whethor
they bear tho Government stump
or are a shapeless lump. On the
silver molting, however, Mr. Sedg
wick will have to lose t4.75, ns he
can nover get that block of silver
which is worth only $5.24 back in- -

to the shape where it was worth
110, thanks to the common sense of
Republican legislation.

A Waitress of tli Forest Park House

Drowned.

Clara Williamson, a waitress at
the Forest Park House, wus drowned
in the pond there last Tuesday. In
oompany with two girl companions
neither of whom could swim' she
wont bathing, got beyond her depth,
and sank, when assistance came the
body was recovered but life was ex
tinct. She was aged 24 years. The
romains were sent to hor home in
New York for interment.

Rlpang Tabules.
Ripans Tabules cure nausea.
Ripans Tabules: at druggists.

A Snake Punctured a Tire.

The Hu,lso brothers of Middlotown
"got em" when over here last wook
on their wheols. They say a rattle
snake held them up, and when they
attempted to ride him down he
struck at the leg of one of the men
but missod it and punctured the tire.
No doubt it was lucky for the snake
he made the miss for had he hit the
leg it is more than probable he
would have died of alcoholism. We
warn our snakes to beware of
Orange county legs.

A Strange Hallucination.
A yonng man, about eighteen

years of age, has been arrested at
Portland, Pa. for 'running on the
railroad tracks puffing and whistling
in imitation of a locomotive which
he imagines he is. It was feared
that he would temper with the
switches, or be run over, hence he
was uncoupled and switched off into
the jail where he can play the piirt
of a yard engine without danger to
himself or others.

A MUtaken Identification.
Stroudsburg, July 21. After all

the arrangements had boon made
for burial it was found that the
wasted remains of. a young man
identified in a Reading hospital as
those of Lsiac Slutter, of Soiola,
not his after all, and he is still wan-derin-

ulxiut the country.
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PERSONAL.
Hnttie Decker is hook keeper fof

the Jardon House.
Miss Laura Wonnor is book keep- -

for the Bluff House.
Ed. P. Crissmnn, of New York,

has arrived in town for a visit.
Geo. W. Howell, of Chester N. .1.,

is visiting the family of A. D. Brown.
Rev. Joseph Millet, of Blooming- -

dale, N. Y., is visiting friends in this
place.

Messrs Jacob .Tore, Lsidor and Arn
old Friedman aro stopping at Cud- -
dobacks.

The Well's family, of Port Jervis
is camping with friends at Twin
Lakes.

Hon. John D. Biddis, of tho Navy
Department, is spending his vaca
tion hero.

David M. Wells is one of the re- -

cont arrivals in this village of at
tractions.

L. W. Armstrong's family with
friends visiting there rode to Cud- -
debackvil'.e Tuesday on their wheels.

George Sehooncver, the Port Jer
vis clothing mart, and his wife are
rusticating at Bushkill for a couple
of weeks.

Col. John Schoonover, of Trenton
N. J., agont for the Prudential Life
Co., visited his sister, Mrs, Win.
Angle last week.

Jos. A. Buckley, of Delaware,
made a visit to town Tuesday, and
while here smiled on the Prkbs. Ho
is a welcome visitor.

Little Lantie A. gave a birthday
party to a number of his friends last
Saturday. He is quite conspicious
now in a new red sweater.

Mrs. Lydia Van Etten, of Port
Jervis has boon visiting tho family
of James Easton at Otisvillo, N. Y.,
His daughter, Nellie E. Frazor is
critically ill.

Dr. Alfrod Canionter.of New York
is seeking a divorco from his wife in
Oklahoma. Ho alleges abandonment
The doctor is a son of O. G. Carpen
ter of Port Jorvis.

George Freeman, formerly coach
man for Mrs. E. P. Farnum, of Port
Jervis will go to Washington in a
similar capacity for Rev. Goo. P.
Van Wyck. union.

Miss Ada S. McMnllen of Bothle- -

hom has been selected for the prin- -

cipalship of the Modol School made
vacant by tho resignation or Mrs.
Lamb in tho E. S. S. Normal.

Prof. G. P. Biblo of tho Normal
has gone to Worcester, Mass., to
hike a special course in psychology
and pedagogics at Clark University
under Dr. Stanley Hall.

Hon. Abraham M. Beitlor.a judge
in Common I'leas Uourt JNo. 1 ot
Philadelphia, and a party of some
fifteen prominent Quaker City gen-tlom-

are sojourning at the Edge- -
more Club.

C, F. Von Inwegon, cahior of tlie
First National Bank, of Port Jervis,
was elected treasurer of the New
York State Bankers' Association at
the convention which concluded it
session at Niagara Falls last Satur-
day. Union.

" Eddie " Humbert, son of Mr.
Paul Humbert, of this place, was
seriously Injured, while at work
on a windlass, in a stationery store
in Brooklyn. In some mannor the
hook slipped off striking his
knee. Ho was taken to a hopital,
his father left for that place Wed-
nesday morning.

We had tho pleasure of a call this
week from Mux Froodman, Secre-
tary of the Hell Gate Republican
Club of New York. This Club is the
largest in the State and as showing
.its standing lately received the
prize offered by the Prkbs for the
most popular club. It has a mem
bership of over 400 active enthusias
tic Republicans.

ITEMS Or INTEREST.
The sound of thundor may oe

heard for twenty to twenty-fiv- e

miles ; with the ear to the ground,
much more. Lightning is reflected
for 150 to 200 miles.

Teller will supiwrt the Chicago
ticket. The Chjcago ticket supports
the silver mines, the silver mines
support Colorado and Colorado sup
ports Teller.

According to a record kept by the
Chicago Tribune, 165 Democratic
paixsrs have bolted the Chicago tick
et so far. The campaign of educa.
turn appears fo be working back
ward.

Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.
- Ripans Tabules cure headache.
Ripans Tabules cure ttatulence.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Milford Borough. Georgo Sluw- -

suu, ot. ux. to Frank Schorr, dated
Juno 21, town lot, con. (1, ent'd
July 21.

Assignment of above Frank Schorr
to Elimtbtith IJorman SJawson, dated
and euteied same day.

tr

Pike Comity.

BusiiKii.l., July 21. Tlie sport In
Pike county continues. The city
boarders are arriving daily and are
showing local anglers what they can
do. A jiarty of jolly camera were
at Brink Pond, near "pop Curry's.
A fine lot of pickerel were caught in
the mill pond. One of the members
saw an enormous catamount while
carrying water from the spring in
the swamp lxlow Brown's Cabin.
The pail was dropped.and the fright-
ened camper rushed info camp and
ga ve tho alarm. The party are well
supplied with fishing tackle, and
they expect to keep their table well
supplied with pickerel, eels and cat-
fish.

Tlie above from the Philadelphia
Ledger, reminds ns of the story of a
man who was an unconscionable liar,
and always proved his remarkable
statements by his colored hired
man. One day in telling a hunting
story he declared hf had shot a buck
through the right ear and hind foot
with a ball, some little doubt being
manifested at the statement, Pom-po- y

readily responded "yessir dat
am a fac I seed the buck shot. The
company still seemed incredulous
and the darkey was asked to explain
how such a thing could possibly
happen, tho hind foot and ear were
to far apart. "Well" said Pomp
"dat deer was des a scratchin his
ear with him behind foot when the
Judge fired." When he was alone
with his master soon after he re-

monstrated in thiswise,- "Massa I
doant min peeturbation your stor-
ies but after this jess try and snga-ciat- e

the parts a litMe closer togeth-
er. It stretches my magination too
much."

"Pop" Curry's at Brink Pondand
Brown '8 Cabin are at least ton miles
apart as the crow flies. The cam-

per must have boon unusually dry
to have gone so far for water, but
then what is a little thing like that
to a correspondent for a city paper.

Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia,
Ripans Tabules assist digestion.
Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.

Croquet Tournament
The Milford Golf Club entertained

its members and a company of in-

vited guests at the grounds last Fri
day in a delightfully new, yet old
way. A croquet tournament was
held and so much skill displayed on
the part of the players that one af
ternoon was not sufficient to finish
the games. Saturday afternoon the
winners of the preceding day met to
compete for the prizes. Those who
took part were tha Misses Reed,
Witchief, Harsell, Mott, Van Wyck,
Brodheod, Van Etten and Lewis,
and Messrs. Bock, Beadle, Van
Wyck, Pinchot, Harsell, Reed.Brod- -

head and Dr. Reed.
The first gontleman s prize, ft

handsome silvor match safe was
won by Dr. Rood, and the first ladies'
prize, a beautiful silver manicure
set by Miss Lila Van Etten. The
Becond prize.a silver book mark and
pen wiper were secured by Mr. Beck
and Miss Bertha Rood.

Refreshments were served on the
lawn after the completion of the
games, and all were dolighted witn
tne pleasant entertaiutuenc anorueu,

Fire at Forest Lakes.

Last Tuesday evening about 11

o'clock the inmates of the Club
Houso were startled by an alarm of
fire vhich was found to be in the
large double cottage owned by John
DaviiUon and A. B. Ogden. The
bulling was. unoccupied and the
origiji of the fire is a mystery. The
cottiilo and contents were wholly
oonsimeu, dui none oi tue

buildings were injured.
Thispre has been the moving cause
to esiblish a night watch and Fred
Tyle.iof Mast Hope, has been em
ployed in that capacity. There are
uow ibout fifty guests at the Club
House,

Rubbery at Matauioras.

Jacob Eager a young man of bad
chiracter.lost Friday broke into and
rolbed his father's house at Muta
in eras, taking away a large quantity
of igars and tobacco from the store
wbch adjoins. The family was at
seit from home at the time. It is
not known which direction he took

Celery Plant for Sale.
1.000 choice celery plants for sale,

Apply to or address Juhu Sohiwiber,
Conashaugh, Pa.

SOBER SECOND THOUGHT.

The Sincere Democrats Are Making Them

selves Heard In Opposition to the o

Kcpudlafairs.

Iionlsvlllo " Courtcr-a'oiim- " (Bern.)
Tho voice of the great Democratic

pnrty is making itself heard
throughout the land. It is disclaim
ing utterly the performances of the
Populist and Anarchist masquerade
at Chicago. It is now fully per
ceived that the Democratic name
has been usurped by those who are
not Democrats. That the whole
thing was a " take." Tlie voice of
the Democracy of the nation is de
claring that neither the platform
nor the candidate is Democratic nor
anything akin to Democracy, but is
everything that the Democratic
party was organized to oppose, and
has been fighting for a hundred
years.

If the platform prevails these
great Democratic principles perish
from the earth. Many of these doc-

trines are intrenched behind the
United States Constitution itself,
but the anarchistio platform at Chi-
cago does not hestitate to strike
through the body of the Federal
Constitution to reach and destroy
them. It declares for the destruc
tion of the obligation of contracts.
It declares for the destruction of na
tional credit and integrity. It de
clares for the repudiation of debts,
public and private. It declares for
a depreciated currency. It declares
for the destruction of the indejien- -

dence of the judiciary. It declares
against the power of the law to pro-

tect property and life from the de
predation of armed mob under mon
like Debs. It declares for unlimited
extravagance in still more pensions.
It declares for heavier taxation to
raise money to expend in Populist
and communist schemes at the poo- -

pie's expense. It relegates to the
rear revenue reform and the reduc-
tion of taxation incident thereto.

No assemblage of excited French
revolutionists could have screamed
forth a wildor platform, nor placed
upon it a more theatrical Boulanger,
And yet a serious, earnest, responsi
ble Anglo-Saxo- n nation and Anglo--
Saxon people are called upon to con
tenance, approve and perpetuate
such Midsummer madness as this
Surely there can be no danger of
its success. The people already
even those subjected to the excite
ment incident to the mob at Ch-
icagoare catching their sober sec
ond thought, are coming to their
senses. They are looking to the
consequences.

Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.
Ripans Tabules cure biliousness
Ripans Tabules: one gives relief.

Hart on the Situation,
In a recent statement Mr. Hart da

cla red that this district would give
a good majority for free silver and
the Chicago ticket. He stated that
there were many Democrats how
ever in the district who had come
out honestly and boldly and declared
they would not vote for Bryan and
free silver. He claims that these
bolters are more than off set by Re
publicans who have announced their
intention to vote for free silver. Mr
Hurt strange to say does not pre
dict a Democ ratio victory in this
State, but he claims that the free sil
ver sentiment is stronger here then
has been supposed. He will send ft

large amount of campaign literature
out for the conversion of voters.

Charged With Abduction.

Stroudsburo, July 21. Albert
Jones, of Bungor, was placed in the
county jail to-da- y, charged with
having abducted a 13 year-ol- d daugh-
ter of Emanuel Repsher, of East
stroudsburg. Jones works at a
"merry-go-round- ." On Saturday
morning, Annie, the young daugh-
ter escaped from her bed-roo- win-
dow and went away with Jones.

OUITICAL NOTES.
James J. Ryan elector on the

Democratic ticket from the fourth
district has decided to follow the
cause cf Samuel Dickson and bolt
the Chicago platform and ticket.

Ex-- State Senator Hess, of Heller-tow-

Northampton, oqiuiy bolts
the Bryan ticket and declares in fav
or of a gold standard.

BRIir MENTION.
Simon Barry a life long resi

dent, of Monroe county, is dead at
72- years.

Judge Purely ciught ft rainbow
trout in the Lackawaxen, above
Prompton, last week.

Tlie general humidity and heat
during the past week has been of a
high order. They hove fairly made
every one sizzlo.

Do you want pure honey? If
so, send your orders to Rusling De- -

Witt & Son, at the Milford Apiary.
See their "ad" on the fourth page.

Charles St John, of the High
Point Inn is making many improve
ments, among them a roadway
around the lake for carriagos and
bicyclists.

Charles W. Klebisch Esq.. of
New York well known to many peo
ple here diod at Eoglevillo Conn.,
July 10, of paralysis and heart fail
ure,

Mr. G. 8. Holbert was the first
in Deckertown to buy a rubber tired
carriage. We understand that it
gives great satisfaction. It runs st

noiseless.
State Senator Goorge nandy

Smith was stricken with paralysis
Monday morning and his physicians
say he cannot live more than five
days.

Bishop Coxe. of the Enisconol
diocese of Western New York, died
suddenly July 20 of nervous pros-
tration at tho Clifton Springs Sani
tarium.

Tlie Erie conductors will have
their annual excursion, and picnio
at Shohola Glen Aug. 6 Special
trains will be run on all tho branch
es of the Easton division.

John W. Docker, of Newton.
N. J., diou last Saturday from the
effects of Paris green taken with sui-
cidal intent. He was 76 years old
and hnd lived there forty years.

Charles Chant the Port Jervis
glove man treated his emplovoas to
a picnio at Raymondskill la.st Sat
urday. Five wagon loads of satis-
faction and happiness hold the lot.

Samuel C. Carpenter, of Easton,
Pa., who has been on trial for the
murder of Mrs. Ray Blackwell was
acquitted at Balvidere last Satur-
day, and discharged from custody.

The Deckertown authorities
have awarded contracts for build-
ing water works, the total cost i.V

which will be about 50.000, and they
are to be completed in loss then three
months.

"Billy" Brink was taken in by
onicer smith lost Saturday for dis
playing too mucn exmieratfon on
the streets. Monday morning he
interviewed Esq. Angle to the tune
or1.60. .

Charles Case, of Matamoras
thought he could bent the cars with
his fast horse last Friday night on
our streets. This erroneous idea cost
him a V when the argument was
heard before Squire Angle.

Down in New Jersey the water-
melon and cantaloupe crops are be-

ing destroyed by lice. Tlie farmers
will lose thousands of dollars by tlie
wholesale destruction of those lus-
cious vegetables.

The work of grading Centre
Square and laying out walks has
been commenced. This is ft long
needed improvement, and all should
be willing to lend a helping hand to
those who have volunteered their
aid.

Landlord John M. Hill of the
Anolomink House East Stroudsburg
was "caned" recently. It came
from some Republican friends in the
shape of a carved stick with a free
silver handle representing a shoe
and stocking,

The wild pigeon was very plenti-
ful in this State twenty five years
ago and large numbers were shot or
trapped and shipped to the city
markets. From 1880 to 18J6, but
six so far as known have been shot
in Pennsylvania.

The shipment of peaches from
the Delaware peninsula has com-
menced. The railroads charge six
cents for every basket, and the
basket, and peaches will only bring
ten cents when sold. Who makes
the money at this rate?

There are about 50.000. 000 silver
dollars in circulation and three hund
red and seventy eight million coined
and ready for use which the Govern-
ment would be glad to circulate but
cannnot, yet some people think all
this country needs to make it happy
is more silver.

Oscar West, proprietor of the
Kresgeville Hotel in Monroe county,
had all his teeth extracted by a
traveling dentist who warned him
not to take any liquor for several
days. The pain becoming severe
West disobeyed the injunction and
was seized with a peculiar sensation
which the doctor pronounced lock-
jaw. So far all efforts at relief have
provon fruitless.

Ripans Tabules cure Indigestion.
Riuana Tabules: gentle cathartic.
Riuans Tabules cure constipation.

Apply for rates.
No. 39.

AMONG THE HOTELS.

A I.tst of On est s Who Are Now Staying at
the Varlons Hotels In this Place.

will nl.man u. ti .1 .lrTn li, nnft l.rji.
than Wednesday evening.)

SAWK1I.L HOt'SE.
S. Wniy.M. Wray, I)r.;W. F.. Mosley and

Wife, Win. E. Mesdey, jr., Addis K. Mos-
ley, Emma C. Thompson, Baltimore,; W.
A. Dennis, Mrs. John Cawley, Herbert
Cnwley, (4iHrge Cawley, M. K. Frazer,
Newark : C (. T.tmlHHV. C W niihlwin.

rlining.': Miss Collins, J. F. Collins. Miss
Matt, New York; Ktith C. Leonard, Edith
K. lyconard, A. W. JJuxbnry, Plalnileld,
N.J.

CHIHKMAN nOUSS.
H. F. Lurligh, .Tosiah Rich, P. M.

B. F. Thompklns, W. fiilmom, K.
V. Rols-rt- s J. F. Bernholz, M. F. Stlres,

E. A. Bernholz, Misses Higinan, Maloney,
Horstman; Willis Steele and wife, C. Tay-
lor. M. A It man, New York; Misses
Birdsell, J. O. Hamson. Brooklyn, N. Y.(
H. S. Kinney, L. C. Hixler, Easton,
Pa.; I). F. Good' Loek Haven, Pa.j J.
Kigons,Stroudsblirg; Geo. F. Farnum and
wife, W. J. Collins," A. Altman, Port Jor.
vis; (i. H. Swalm and wife, Middlctown;
Dr. ('has. W. Badean midwife, Allendale;
Miss A. E. Hoy, New York; J. W. John-
son and wife, Pauline C. Johnson. Win.
C. Johnson, Summit, N. J.: Miss M. E.
Harris, M. E. Harris, Marjore Harris,
James J. Duffy, K. H. Rieh, K. Flash, C.
Taylor, A. Bennett, O. S. Flash, Staton
Island; E. S. Keyser, Pnilndelphsla; Mrs.
H. Sehfninsky, H. Selifrnnsky, Port Jer-
vis; S. H. Backus, Syraeuse; Chas. A.
Ijent, J. N. Sievwnglit, Brooklyn,; John
W. Heek, D. H. Loekwood, Jersey City;
.1. R. Smith, Hagerstown, Md.j Win. B.
Waller and wife, New Rocbello.

COXASnAl (iH SPRING HOVSE.
Percy V. Megarel, F. W. Quiide, C. A.

Neldig and wile, Miss Miriam F. Neidlg,
James Kerry and wife, Dr. J. M. Peaeis-k- ,

Dr. Kdw. V. Avery and wife, J. B. Hall,
Miss A. M. Nerry, L. O. lioodridgo ami
wife, Miss Gertrude DuPon, C. A. Angell
and wife, A. H. Angel, Brooklyn; A. J.
Glorlot, A. W. Slt!o, Mrs. Mary Tousey,
Mrs. KlialM'tb Norlhrup, Jameson Nor-
throp, Mrs. S. J. London, Miss Kdytho
Riehard, Miss Jessie T. London, W. D.
Ijondon, MiHS Mar D. Knox, A. A. Boyer,
A.C. Brunlng, C. M. Folsom, wife and
children, New York; Jaa. C. Knnpp,
Scranton, Pa.. F. G. Lupton. C. C. Clark,
C. P. Breese, Philadelphia; W. E. Seud-de- r,

P. E. Allaire, F. W. Anness, D. H.
Dockwood, F. H. Super, Miss J. F. Owens,
Miss O. M. Meade, Miss V. A. Ralph, Jer.
sey City: J. C. Thomas. Binghampton, N.
Edwin A. Dobbins and wile, Pottsvllle,
Pa.; T. E. Hoffman, L. Harrison, Newark;
John W. Low ami wife, K. M. Stratton
and wife, Gt. H. Eiseman, Miss Lila
Stowart, Dr. A. P. Powelson, Thus. Edw-Haye- s,

Middlotown, N. Y.; Lewis Henry
Storm, East Stroudsburg, Pa.; K. O.
Williams, Mount Bethel, Pu.

BLUFF HOUSK.

H. Morltz, sop nnd daughtor.K. Powors.
Thos. K. Magner and wile, R. W. Gray,
E. F. Gllson and wife, Dewltt Bailey, H.
F. MeCarthy, John E. Dudley and wife,
Claudius Clarko, M. R. Berry and wife,
T. J. Moore and family, W. G. Smith, T.
E. Smith, M. P. DeWitt, B. S. Cole and
wife, Eugene-Colo- , Mrs. Geo. McDormott,
Madeline, Mild .iHl and George McDennott,
Alice Msre, Brooklyn; Aubrey Bennett,
Lloyd Taylor, Jos. S. Kenmsly, Misses.
Maud and' Bertrice Ruff, Wallace A. a,

H. T. Alters and wife, W. E. Ait-ke- n,

P. J. Carlin and family, M. S. Self-ridg- e,

L. S. Muse, New York; R. Hunting-
ton Rieh, Miss Flash, New Brighton, Os-
car S. Flash, Stateu Island; Dr. A. Fenyua
and wife, Helonan; A. V. N. DeForeal,
Miss LVForcst, Metuchen, N. J.

DIMMICK HOUSE.
E. H. Kahrs and wife, Grace, Lillio anil

Madeline Kahrs, Joe Kahrs, Holioken; J.
S. True, Orange City. Fla. ; Ruby Weeks,
Gladys Vyso, Chas. H. Browur, Brevet-Maj- or

William Fisher, E. A. Johnson,
New York; Mrs. Nathaniel Smith, His
Smith, St. Junius, L. 1.

HOTEL FAUCHERB.
D. M. Jacobs, W. J. Jaoobs.ChaS. Strieff,

New York.
. JAHDON HOUSE.

Wm. Steffers and wife, Miss Mamie Stef-fen- s,

Margaret Callahan, Adrian Kioruau,
New York; Miss Julia Maun. Hobokuu.

Ripans Tabules: tor sour stomach.
Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxative.
Ripans Tabules cure liver troubles.

Lyceum Kntertalument.
We gave notice last week of an

Entertainment for the benefit of the
Milford Lyceum Association, to be
given at the Crissman House on
Thursday evening, July 23rd at
eight o'clock. We now desire to call
attention anew to this worthy en-

terprise. Tho Association needs
help in maintaining its Library and
Reading Room, and tho Directors
would be very glad of funds for tho
purchase of new books. Entertain-
ments similar to the one now pro-

posed ha ve been held at tho same
place in previous years, and have
been very successful. Efforts have
been mode in the present instance
to equal the past, if not to surpass
it. Many kind friends will lend their
assistance and the programme is one
Of unusual merit, comprising music,
vocal and instrumental, recitations
etic. Also a solo on the Cornet by
Mrs. Whiting, of New York, which
will prove a great attraction- - At
the close, a collection will be taken
for the Association.

Hoke Smith No Bolter.
Secretary of the Interior Smiths

paper the Evening Journal announ-
ces that after careful deliberation,
"while we cannot endorse all of tho
platform adopted at Chicago, we
have determined to give an earnest
support to the Democratic
noes.."


